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Faculty Science Club Gives 
Award to Mary Alice Vann 

An Old English beast of the May . . . 

Biology Major Receives 
Scholarship to Continue 
Science Study at Carolina 

Ifarj Alice VHIIII. senior biology ma- 
jor, will receive the $i'"* aehalarealp 
■ward Hi arlcnrc Inaugurated Into year: 
l.y   Hi.     Fa.-nll.v    Science   Chili. 

At the <-lnl»*- mccllng Monday. HflJ I. 
MaO Aloe was awarded Ihe BrhotBf 
Hblp   Upon   ret..nidi.mini i< f   Hi.-   ."in   , 
adtter   ..ii   award,   which   ruaiBBFnted, I 
"Th.'   (••■■until.*.-   IH    uiiiiliiiii.tii*   In    (•■•■1 
inu thai Mi-- I'aaa i- « worthy artec 
lion. HIMI ihni she will n.ii only ratted 
rredh apaa bcraelf. but alaa honor 
our college by bar wort in the School 
..f Meenrlae of the University of North 
i 'nrolina." 

Mary Alice will continue !IIT science 
-tmiy wIH-II -h«- eaten the School of 
Medicine al Chapel Hill in Hnnt< adinr. 

A««-.r.llute   |o Ihe re...mmeii.laHon up 
proved bj the Faculty Bctancc dob In 
May ..f i!M.t. "the basis fur Ihe aetoe- 
lion -hull IH- scholarship, individual 
w<>r!li NS II |MTsonuHly. mnl the linuu 
rial aeona of ib«- etnanat*' 

Thearhalarahlp fund •«« contributed 
l.y the haelagi rieM Ctafa, Laborator) 
Technology Chat, ami the Faculty Scl 
earn Ctah. 

The reaaaaattee  aa  awards includes 
Mi—  KIVH   llnrrnw.   II--<« inii'  professor 
of  ihi illi j     Mba.   Maude   Williams. 
pn-iil.nl of ih*- Science Club anil asso- 
ciate aaaaaaaar af physiology; I>r. 
An-hic It. Shafteahiiry. associate pro- 
ffanaar   of  /.oology;   and   wniinm   W« 
Martin, professor of .psychology, chair- 
inn II. 

Usual Summer Courses 
Are Listed in Bulletin 

New Catalogues Are Ready; 
Summer School Program 
Of Recreation to Be Varied 

Summer aehaal catalogues ire off the 
pn-Kx ami may be HHUIIMI at the pub- 
lic relation* office In I.l!He Gullford. 
announces Mr. Charles W. Phillip*. 
head of the department of public rela- 
tion*. Any student coming to summer 
school who wishes to earn part of ber 
' 'I-IIM- nbould commit Mr. Phillip* 
as noon  ii- p.—-it.ii- 

The usual number of course* will be 
offered thin year, the summer school 
Isdns conducted primarily for Wom- 
an's College student*. The graduate 
program Im-hide* course* In elementary 
education, home economics, and busi- 
ness education. 

The recreation program Is designed 
to appeal to a wide variety of Inter- 
ests; all tbe facilities of tbe depart- 
ment of physical education will be 
available to summer school students. 

Hall Leaders to Collect 
Clothes For Russians 

i lothn for Ihe Russians will be 
rollerled by ball leaders during Ihe 
ilrhe now being conducted and 'con- 
tinuing until May I I. Students arc 
urged my   Mary   llelle  I'rire.  rhalr- 
IllJIII "1 the l I'lli-r I i.ill ri'Mlliill i< -- 

to eontrlhule an> Hollies exrept 
underwear,   hose,   and   bats. 

The campaign Is •.pun-•■!-• il by 
tbe SI; tie Hi (in I MM HI «f Ii 11 II. i 
(ion. North Carolina ^duration As. 
soriajion, aial the North Carolina 
( ongres* of I'irents and Teachers. 
 1  

Education Club Votes 
To Organize Chapter 
Of Kappa Delta Pi 

Dillintrham Is President; 
Second Semester Juniors 
May Now Become Members 

The Kdllcnlloii ('lull vol.-d to organ 
i7A' tl t luiptir of A«//(/..; Ihlta fi, lia- 
li.mii) fratcrnily for pffOaBCJCttTC teach 
ITS In all nVlrta, JII u meeiing in t'mrv 
Aiidllorliun Tue».diiy. May Z, at 7 p in 
Iflaa itnt ti nimiald of the tlrparl 
meiit Of <-<liicutlou, was ;i»k..| to take 
SIC|IH for Ihe ocgiinlxiitioti of the 
chapter. 

The club also voted for nrriuiue- 
iiii-ntH to IN* mude to organl»> n chap- 
ter of the Future Teachers of America : 
and decided that Juniors may iMfome 
memlH-rs of the Kducatlon Club during 
neoaal aalMBtef Instead of waiting un- 
til they  are seniors. 

New officers were elected ns follows: 
Irene OIHlnghnm, president: Lib Hack- 
ney, vice president; Connie Woodllef, 
secretary: and Laura  Lyon, treaHurer. 

Mr. C. W. PhflHpB, dlrctor -of pub- 
lic relations, fate a short talk to 
scntora who are alsmt to enter the 
teaching profession, after which Mlsa 
Fitzgerald's senior grammar grade ma- 
jors gave a choral m<-cting. "The Child 
SiK-aka." 

Hefreshments   followed   the   meeting. 

French Fraternity Elects 
Jeanne Yarrow President 

Jeanne Yarrow was elected president 
of Tan I*sl Omega, honorary French 
fraternity, at Its ln»r IIICCHIIK of the 
year Tuesday, May 2, at 7 p.m.. In tbe 
Student Organization Koom of tbe 
Alumnae House. 

Other officers elected were Itetty 
Walte, vice-president; Caroline Smith, 
secretory; Roberta Rarnett, treasurer: 
and Jean  Johnson,   historian. 

II be preaitM over In  May Queen Nancy Jackson in a rustic netting in the Woman's Cottage amphitheater tomorrow. 

May 12,13 Mark Dates 
For   Comprehensives 

All romprehriisive examinations 
will be held Friday afternoon. 
May I.. and Saturday morninc 
M.i> LI, instead of all day Sat- 
urday, Miss Florence SehaeAVr. 
rhairman of the rouimittcc on com- 
prehensive examinations. h:i- an- 
nounced. 

Speelflr times will be announcetl 
by the liHllvldual departments. 

History Majors Jobs Vary 
From Teaching to Industry 

The teaching profession baa attract- 
ed the greatest number of history ma- 
jors for tbe past four years as far as 
tbe detriment of history can aacer- 
taln. There are sixteen of them now 
leaching in high school. Miss Jane 
Zimmerman, of tbe Woman's College 
deiwtrtmcnt of history, holds the honor 
of being the only one teaching In a 
eolleire. Marriage, If one mieht call 
that a profession, library work, and 
war work follow in close succession: 
hut the history majors are doing al- 
most  rvery other type of work. 

Seven Klrls are eltbe^ working In 
libraries now or are working toward 
that. One of these. Mary Melton, who 
IH now studying at the Cniverslty of 
North Carolina, plans to attend the 
I'nlverslty of Cincinnati nest year. 
Three of them worked In the New 
York Public Library hast summer. 
Ronk Jaha claim three of the former 
students of history, among whom are 
Frances Rlssell Ksterley. an Investl- 
Bttar In the Chase National Rank, and 
Hotae Taylor Jackson, a worker In 
Ihe War Itond l»eparliiieni of the Fed 
• ml   Itenerve   Rank   In -Richmond. 

Two ambitious blstory majors en- 
tered the field of law. One of them, 
Jane Parker, has already graduated 
from Ihike I'nlverslty and la practicing 
law In Charlotte. Marjorle Conklln. 
a liHI graduate. Is a senior In law 
school  at Columbia  Cnlverslty. 

Two have entered religious work. 
Martha tlentry. a nu.'i graduate. Is 
studying engineering at State College: 
and Mary Mickey is In the education 
department of corre*i>ondence school. 
Two have entered tbe Held of business. 
one doing department store work, and 
one making business surveys in New- 
York: while Patricia Woolley Hood, a 
UM.'t graduate, is working In the Mu 
seum of Natural  History in New  York. 

Clerical war work claims six of the 
history majors, one of these Is at 
RTC 10, two at Norfolk Nuvy Yard. 
one at Knollwood Field, Southern 
Pines, one at Charleston Navy Yard, 
and one at Charlotte working for Ihe 
Quartermasters' Corps. 

Betty Chatta, Frances (Fraiikici 
Hunt Hall. Kutbryn Wrenn, Rosemary 
(Runny) Cross, and I^mlse Matthews 
are officers in the WAVF.S; one is doing 
library work for tbe armed services; 
and two are in industry, one at (Ileim 
L. Martin Coni|uiny ami one at Arm 
strong  Cork  Company. 

Doing icradiinle work at (be Culver 
-iiy of North Carolina, Yale I'nlver- 
slty, and Vanderbllt Cniverslly are live 
of tbe history majors. Rut Ihe great 
est number of all have "entered tbe 
Held of marriage." F.lght of the girls 
have time to be career women in add! 
tlon to being good wives, while four 
teen of tbem are "Just  married." 

Playlikers Present 
'Cry Havoc' May 20 

Play Has All-Girl Cast; 
Concerns  Bataan  Nurses; 
W. R. Taylor to Direct 

tin ffaract a thn-cact drama by 
Allan It. Keiiward. will be presented 
by the Playlikers as this year's com 
ictieeliient play Mn.v L'n lii Ayeecfc All 

dltoriuiii W. R. Taylor, profesxor of 
Kngllsb.   will  serve us  director. 

Tbe story Of 'V// //«roc deals with 
volunteer nurse* aa Itataan. tbe setting 
ttelng laid In a former underground 
gun emplacement, with an attached 
hospital. Althouch tbe play Is grimly 
realistic Mr. Taylor explains. It also 
coiiinlns sparks of comedy. This Is the 
tlrst play produced by the Playlikers 
that   deals   with   World   War   II. 

i'r\i llnriM' will  have an all girl east. 
which  will   Include  Arllae Btetaaeher 
aa Dae Marsh. Ada Raaaell as Smltty. 
Sara IJM Alln-<l as Pat Coiilln, and 
Km lie.-   Milliard   us   Audra   West. 

Bettjt Nickersou will have the rale 
of Sue \W»*t; Hurbura Roy, of Con 
nie Marks: Katherlnc RfMKcll. of Steve 
Pidden : and Virginia Mudseu, of Cnice 
KimlsTt. 

Flo Harris win  is- alayed  h)   Baf 
baru Sutlivi'. while Kleanor Hare Tay- 
lor will lw Nydin Joyce ami Martha 
Ann Stpowd. Sadie. Mary M.-HIIK Kirk 
man. who will portray n native wom- 
an, will also tie an understudy. As 
yet the part of Helen Poaatracl has 
not   been   assigned. 

"<'rn llavw is a type at morale 
builder." Mr. Taylor says in doscrib- 
ing the play. "It Is (he stark, grim 
stuff  needed   to   bring   us   to  the  closer 
realisation of the war situation." 

Richard Corson Concludes 
Broadcasts With Readings 

Mr.  Richard   CofaoB  of  the  depart- 
ment of Kuclish gave the last ..f three 
reading* over station IVBit 1 Thursday. 
Mill     I,   at    M   pin. 

Mr.   Corson    read   a    satirical   slory. 
*g. A Faychle Psiory of the Pvaper- 
iialural." from Stephen Leaeoek*M 
VoatcaM Verdi, Ills lirst two read 
lugs wen- "Maddened by Mystery" or 
•The Defective Detective," and "tier 
trade the Ooveraaaa*1 or "Simple s*-v. 
elitoen." 

Student Body Passes 
Initiative, Referendum 
At Last Mass Meeting 

New Officers Take Oath; 
Nancy Kirby, Woody Hewitt 
Speak on Behalf of SGA 
Highlights of ihe year's last mass 

meeting, held Monday Bight, May I, m 
Aycock Auditorium, were the installa- 
tion af Best year's campus oAVeffa, 
the adaption <>f the pro|Nmcd Initia- 
tive mid n-fen-ndiiui aiueiiduienl, and 
HBccches by Nancy Klrby, OBtgOlBg 
Student i.'overiuiieiit Association presi- 
dent, and Woody Hewitt, the incoming 
president. 

After the college and Individual 
.lass souirs were sung, the secretary 
and treasurer's rc|iorts were presented. 
Klrby turned over the meeting to Jean 
Dtcfccy, retiring SOA vtee-BveaMent, 
who conducted   the  rate  of   the  ata> 
dent body on the Initiative and refer- 
endum amendment to the constitution. 
Roth   ini--.il   almost   unanimously. 

Kirby expressed pride In the lively 
fiitcn-st and concern that has l»eeii 
evident this year. She thanked the 
agents iif student government for their 
outstanding service to the student 
aodjr. EapedaJ tribute was paid to 
Hal March, e<lltor of THE CAKOLIMAN. 

for ber part  in making students think. 

Klrby rxnteaard ihanks |n I»r. \V. C. 
Jiieksou, demi of uduiliilst rat Ion. and 
Miss   Harriet   Kllloll.  dean   of  women. 
for their cooperation and earneat  de 
sire that stiuleut. government develop 
to   (he    fullest. 

"The most iin|sirtant single standard 
In our student government." Kirby 
declared, "has eoaae ta Is- the Honor 
Code." She cxprenaed her belief that 
the Honor Policy stands llrm ami Is 
becoming stronger, but warned that 
It must never lie taken for granted 
If It is to lieeome our highest tnidi 
lion. 

"The obvious interaction of Ihe 
Honor Code and our aortal  regulations 
is thai  the latter should u- gradually 
tillered away as the Honor Code lie- 
•-oiiies stronger." Kirby went oat "The 
imiH<■ i:i111 thing is to keep our eyes 
on the ball, to work for conditions 
which make arbitrary restrictions MM 

neeessiiry. and to discard them Imme- 
diately    when   they    beCOBM   so" 

Woody Hewitt. Incoming president, 
expressed ber hope that a year from 
now Student «.'overnmciii Association 
will Is- able to feel as proud af bav 
Ing done a Job well as Ihe outgoing 
..Hirers    and    Ihr    senior    class    should 

feii in tearing-. 
Woody Installed the campus .iilleers 

elected   to  serve   next   year,   including 
the Student I ieveriimellt oil leers, edf 
tors of campus publications, the col- 
lege social chairman, ami beads of the 

War Bervfce league, V.W.C.A.. Racrea- 
(inntinw >t on  I'agr Three) 

Nancy Jackson, May Queen, 
Will Reign at English Feast 
Dr. L. B. Hurley to Give 
Lecture on Hardy 

Dr. Leonard B. Hurley, of the 
deportment of Knglish. will lec- 
ture on Thomas Hardy an a navel- 
Is! In Ayeoek Auditorium, Thurs- 
day. May II. at !!:■• pju. 

Billie Rivers Selects 
Daisy Chain Members 

Sophomores Are to Carry 
Chain at Commencement 

Kiltie Rivera, chairman of the Dalsy 
I'lialn Cmmiilttcc. has announced the 

lemls-rs of the Daisy Chain. As In tra- 
ditional, memls-rs of the sophomore 
class will carry the chain during com- 
mencement exercises in honor of their 
sister class,  the  seniors. 

Hlllle. and also Normn Perry, Bar- 
bara Itruslngtnii, and Sara Moss, who 
have been class presidents, will carry 
the end*  of the chain. 

Other tireiutiers of the chain include 
Mickey otlinger. Tommy T"inpklns. Vir- 
ginia   I-ee Commander. Jennings   Seago, 
Kdythc Waraer, Kllxahetb Crumpler. 
Madeline tfulnes. l^elgh Klchardaon, 
Jafee Racfcar, Dot sprulll. Ann Rich- 
ardson.   Kvelyn    Wbltteuton.    Margaret 
(■ritiin. Retay Oabarac; 

itetty Beetlaa, Phyllis Vraaauam, Hal- 
da ne Dean, Betty Anne Kacland, Jean 
Cox, June Mel inwell. Peggy tinlnn, 
Nancy Shuford. Itetty (Salnes, Anita 
Kor.lcr. Mary I.ou Itnls, Kleanor Younts. 
Jean BtoefctoB, Trudy r^lgcrlon. K«liia 
Flyiui. Jinx Fanlk. l^illle Cochrune. 
Prance Hilliard. Jaae Severance, Ruth 
Pceplcs. I hit  Mi/elle. ami Nancy Hrame. 

Mrs. Lois Allison Dances 
Af Greensboro College 

Two solo numbers from the Modern 
ttaace recital which were presented by 
Mrs.    Lola    Hathbnni    Allison    will    ba 
repeated  Taeaday   eveBoag at   M  p.m. 
In thlell Auditorium at tJrectislioro Col- 
lege. The program is sisinaored by 
the  Kuter|M*  Club of   tireenstH>ro. 

The two numleers w 111 be "Thou leav- 
es! Mc Alone" and "Missing." by A. A. 
Milne. 

Movies to Re Presented 
By History Department 

Deallag with India and the Ncnr 
Kasl are the tVcg history movies to Is 
presented Wi-dnesday. May lit. at .'I 
p.m. and 11:4.% p.m. In Aycts-k Audi 
toriuin. The movies, which are In 
technicolor, an- "The (Sreat Silk Itoute' 
and   "IJIIIII  of  the   Maharajah." 

Mary Ada (ox Is Chairman 
Of Program Tomorrow; 
College Orchestra to Play 

Amid mi atmosphere of holiday and 
gaiety. Nancy Jackaon will be crowned 
queen of May ot the traditional May 
Day program to be held at the ampul 
theater by the lake Saturday, May «, 
at 4:10 p.m. 

The program will represent an old 
Kngllsb feast of the May. To the feaat 
will come a pns-essfon of people from 
nil walks of life—the doctor, the law- 
yer, the milkmaid, the chimney sweep, 
ami tbe apple wonuin. The Maypole 
will be situated on tbe left side of 
the green, near the throne for tbcqiiecn 
ml rustic I-euches for her court. Fol 

lowing the winding of the May polo will 
lie the Itauce of tbe Milk Maids, the 
Itnnce of the Chimney Sweeps, and 
the  Morris  Itance. 

Robin Hood (a Crawn Queen 
To climax tbe program, KobLn Hood 

nd his Merry Men will hold an arch 
cry contest to determine who will have 
tbe honor of crowning tbe queen. Robin 
Hood, the master of ceremonies, to be 
played by Ann Hennlng. will crown 
tbe queen. 

The   May  court   will   Include   maids 
of   honor,   Hetty   Snider   and   Kmina    I.e.- 
Gibson; and maids, Mary Lib Itoagett 
Ileaman, Mollle Howie, Rdna Hrown. 
Coruellle Caraway, Helen Cox. Mary 
Ada Cox, Margaret Moaa, Jean St.- 
phenson, Horothy Madsen, Billie I'p 
church. Jean Rlckert, and Ellen Tay- 
lor. 

Carolyn Ritchie, daughter of I>r 
Idiwrence Rilchle, and Hawley Rogers, 
son of I»r. Wlnfleld II. Rogers, will 
!*• cro wit lien rcrs. Rarhura Roy will 
ls> the chronicler. 

Chairman of the program is Mary 
Ada Cox. Hlllle Mfong will he In 
charge of the dancing; Klizaheth King. 
arrangements; Janet Huhbard Hnuid. 
programs; Jean M.Himiiu. script; Jean 
Reefer, costumes; and Suzanne Car- 
roll, music. 

Mr. IMrkicM.n Will Hired  Orrhcatra 
The   orchestra   will   Is*   dJfBCted   BJ 

Mr.    George     Itlckleson,     Instructor    of 
music. Meinhera of the orchestra in- 
clude Jane Murray, Ruth I». Michael. 
Norms I.ee Eskey, Hetty Hudson. 
Yvette llanlrc, Mary Hetty !.elgh. 
Mary Jean Smith, Carolyn Wag 
oner, and Susan I,ii|rton. violins: 
Anna Jones. \ loin ; Siiaautic Carroll. 
Kmlly Porter. Helen COIHMOU, cell.IS ; 
Louise Smith, baaai Saruh Scruggs, 
Phyllis Strickland. Hetty Shlpman. ami 
Itetty Rrockiiinn. flutes; Pamella Hean. 
Franc»-s llarwlck, BBOBBi Jean Kirk 
man. Clark Kusscll. clarinets; Marian 
Cole. Pat Waldrop, horns; Han Wag- 
oner,   transact;   ami   OeeUhi   Hudson. 
timpani. 
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May I say first . . . 
First editorial arc supposed to l>e about Policies ami Principles 

and the I'aper-That-I.s-to-Coine. This is not. This is about the Paper- 

Thlt If— ITnnn    This is to you,   II.i! 

1'art of what makes it diflieult is that it is hiird to say where 

Kill laavsa off and C\KY IM*KUI.H. 1 think it can lie fairly said that 

campus has tended to identify one with the other. 1 think the stall", 

■■vcii ilimi^h il has been our paper, loo, h.ive fi-lt tin- same Way A sort 

of perfect wedding of editor and paper . . . 

This year's paper eonld not have been anyone's but Hal March's. 

It sounds insane to talk al>out a paper with a soul, but I don't know 

what else to eall  uli.it she has infused  into (' MIV. that something thai 

baa made it alert ami questing and vibrnnt. that something which has 

l»-en bigger than any of us. and which all of us have felt. 

It's not only that we have believed with Hal that a euinpus news 

paper should Is* the organ of expression of its students; that its most 

sacred function is to reflect and interpret and stimulate the thinking 

of the student Ixxly. It's not just that we have appreciated the smooth- 

ness and organized dispatch with which the (,'ARV weekly went to press 

with a minimum of last-minute desperation. It's not just that we 

have admired the tana sanity of Hal's trenchant editorials, or only 

that we'vo pnjoy*sl the camaraderie in the <V\i«Y otliee Tuesday and 

WcdiifMlay  uik'litH   or Thursdays at the printer's. 

AH a staff, we have liked her itttiltiile. Her attitude toward its, 

toward the campus, toward the faculty, toward the administration, 

toward Woman's College. We have liked the way she listens to people 

and judges things, rationally and equitably. Open ears and an open 

mind—what better formula for an editor? 

Hal March has beaa what we have so times affectionately dubbed 

her, a crusading editor, vigorously unafraid of being accused of rush- 

ing in where angels fear to tread. She has- not hesitated to take an 

open stand on whatever issue she has encountered, and to furnish 

reasons for her stand. 

Further, she has encouraged others to disagn-e openly with her 

when they have believed her in the wrong. We of the staff have felt 

all year that the spiritual by-word of Hal's CAKY has l>een Voltaire's. 

"I heartily disagree with what you have to say, hut I will defend to 

the death your right to say it." It was typical of Hid March to print 

on the same page with this declaration in her last editorial a letter 

strenuously antagonistic to the thought of a previous editorial An 

uncnnseiniis demonstration of an active tolerance . . . 

Tin: CABDUMIAM   has had  many  lovers in the course of years, but 

seldom has the liaison been as whole-hearted, whole-minded, whole- 

souled as has Hal March's. Few editors have been so closely in touch 

with the piils,' of a campus: and still fewer have contributed so gen- 

erously   to a  quickening of that   pulse. 

I hate for it to end. Hal. your CAMUNIAN. Ft has liecn a spirited 

and worthy paper. It has meant a lot to me to l>e a part of it, and 

to work with you and Lucy and Van Sickle and'Marie and Celeste 

and Bason. Living is a series of endings and beginnings, one becoming 

the other. That of yourself which you have suffused into CAST is not 

lost, but liequcathed to us as a constant challenge. 

Echo of the Arts F orum . . . 
In February of this year Woman's College sponsored il, liisl 

Annual   Arts  Forum. 

For a weekend campus hustled with ranting celebrities and every- 
1  •**■ agog about  Hig  Issues.  Vital  Problems, such as the nature 
of reality, the relation of reality to art. expressionism versus impres- 

sionism, and the necessity of eooimunraation in art. 
Everyone who participated had a good time.    The Knglish majors 

and   faculty   puzzled   over  elliptical   modern   poetry,   marvelled   so  
what skeptically at Hiram Haydn's line-byline interpretation of 

"Weed, my ochre twist," ami had a Held day devising their own then 
ries about   What   II   All  Meant. 

The Modern nance Qroup, representatives from other colleges, 
and a number of venturesome students who wanted to lind out what 
it  was all about Hocked  to the gym to go through some .-Xpert tits 
in   the  dance   with   Norman   Lloyd  and   Mrs.   Lois   Kathbitrii   Allison. 

The   visiting   experts   on   art    astounded   tl ampus   with   their 
vision of a society in which anyone might be able to learn ten basic 

finger strokes and turn out prize-winning deaigns; in which all that 
was   necessary   to  art   was   to sit   down   and   let   it   How   out   of  your 
sell  ... in which every  who wanted to express himself could dash 
off a little pot and it would la- beautiful because that was the way 
it   had come to him  .  .  . 

The   music    majors   were   captivated    with    Normand    I kwood's 
masterful compositions and his engaging impishneas. 

After the Forum was over, the aura of cultural stimulation natur- 
ally palled somewhat, and students reverted to their less challenging 
routine, to selves Less Concerned About Art. Echoes of the Forum 
have been occurring .very now ami then in aure than one depart- 
ment, however; salutary evidence of the fact that the spirit engen- 

dered   by   the   Arts   Forum   is   not   dead.      It   was   encouraging,   for 
instance, to hear one student  at  the  Dai  tirotip   Recital  remark to 

another. "I never would have known what it was all about if it hadn't 
been   for the  Arts  Forum!" 

The Arts Forum was successful in arousing a widespread interest 
in the various forms of art on campus. It was a satisfactory and 

stimulating experiment, and it is to l~- hoped that plans will be made 
tor its permanent adoption as an annual  campus event. 

7%e GAVOOUUI 
I'utih-hed WcVklr I>urinn ihf Collegiate Year by tb*> Student* of 

Woman -   CSllSgS.   <nlTi*r*Ur  of   North  Carolina. 
Klr-t iiutillehexl Mar 1!». 11*19 Kntrrcd an nrrond-rla-* milter at ttaw 

po«t nfflip In c.rt-.'n"boro. North Carolina. October 1. lO^ID urn! r the 
A> t  of   March  S.   1870 

Sab-"*rlptloB Rate: 
Koi   the collegiate  year.  $1.50  to  «tudenta ;  $2 00 to tbe  public 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
I .Ulwgm   Par-M-tlaWl  Js>gV«—■*■—■>> 
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E4\tor-\n-Chief         Marx   Wheeler 
Bur nrii   Manmgrr     Barbara  Peltlt 
(••«"Ttte   Kdtlora     Hetty   Anne  Kaglaad.   Aleaa  Terrell.   Hetty   Button.   LvBf  Rodger*.   Vir- 

ginia   M'Klnn»n 
(.(• Tftaixff Mnnngrr    Hetty   Hay  Hrlmhall 
■yWrtal   rV.htor   .      Celt—te   IMrlfh 
»'<irrooms!         Virginia Ilaynea 
rgfuinlasfg    Vlcl   DoVoe.  Marie llelk 
Krchan-je  Mnnayrt       Flora  Jane Kfland.  Nancy   Hill 
rirrulatton Man'if/rrt       Juradi   Houlu*.  Joan  Miller 
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Tvf'l           Jean    Punlap 

Through the 
Looking Glass 

By ViciDeVoe 

In spile of (be mi sunbathing hints 

on campus, numerous femmca bare 

acquired   in\i'i\   coat a  of   lan.     When 

questioned where I hey mil slieh » lovely 

tnir, they answer. "In the sun." To 

sny that n peraon is tan In :i very Ken- 

era | statement.   There ire nil sorts of 

Inns. Firs4 is the lawman's IJIII. which 

is usually acquired on the tennis courts 

or lake.     Ii  stops nllatbily  above the 

I-IIH.W and N hlllt- UII.H   Hi.- collar 1  

Then then* ere the varying bues of 

inn nsimlly procured in >i»nn* Iowa stu- 

dent's backyard. The elementary, be- 

^iimiiiL* Mage is generally n deep trim 

SOU   tailor   IIH   C\ IdcllCcd    llV    <    ,l|))>:      K.II   Mil. 

< aral  Van Sickle.  Kitty KIM. and tfct*. 

columnist.    The secondary stage Is  11 

mellow .IHHII brown, xinli Bfl H'JIIMI' 

I'HIII. Sam I Slhhail   and M.r^. Hand 

bare.   The uliimuie in Inns Is :i dtt-p. 
rharnlatp color. Hiannr face. l>ot 

Nelms. Arlene Webb, and Mary Jane 
llinrl>   iirt* MM- poanpwaara  of Ihla   llmil 

■tafle. 

Mi" < aroliiw II. Match, bead of the 
liiTiiinti    ili'pnrt iin'iii.   t-nt<TliiltnMl    noaw 

of her aludealH al a  erniilar Uermaa 
.lliiii.-r   on   tin-   roof   of   h. r    tlilr.l    floor 
Npartnapfll under the treea . After tlln 
HIT, bUtaj Hchocfa played Stratum rralta- 
t-s, Irrnr KOSMIIV, Donrtlu-a -lours, ami 

Andy llmlcin wn- -.» Iwt|ilred llial 
they kicked ,,n ihelr ahora ami waltaed 

barefooCed around the llrtna rooaa, to 
the prnlial.il' horror ami ilisroniforl of 

the rt-|M'fnhli- blffh aehool Imi-her who 
lived below Need »<• «) thai a Rood 
linn-   wns   hint   by  nilV 

Mr. rUaaao «'. Hall  «.is lalklnit  to 
his AmiTiian l.ii. ■ in" nboarf the queer 

romparlaoBJ anme people make betareen 
nature and people. "The trond ose I 
prer heard «ns treea toNMlnaj up iln-ir 
|H ui.i.ais In the breeze*. When I think 
of petUeoatM, I think of I.■--.'■ be 
-miiiti. rabdaa one blaek eyebrow. 

The uiris in the Hoane Manageaacnl 

honae on Melrer 8treet have a ■ehlao* 
plin-nlt- Other lift- . Tiny were all 
adopted by a pbllaalbro|N> Mr. lain- 
ha in.    Their Imaajlnary IMI-IS are  fun 
• innlini: Julmnir Alirrniilli) is nu in 

determinate amiMada rlrtlm. "Itldd>" 
t'nlr was alaindoaed on Mr Lauham's 
dooratep by her mot her. a tlaneer. Mary 
Itiirke was aii<>pii-ii when her pareata, 

iiiissionarii'M in China, were annk In » 
ship eotnlnaj hack. Sadir Succ*' father 

killed her mother, then blmaelf. Hetty 
.Inlinsnn's parenta made n large fortune 
in i-iiii-ty boarda, then were killed In n 
■ rain wreck, Hiililah Vurk was found 
in India with a British army regiment 
(al I In* aae ">f **t\ >. Her laircota «I i •-■« I 
of i h..hi a Ju Starlini: ANN the •linmh 
i«*r of a ffreal ■Hlrokvclal ami h-fi borne 

when her mother married ■ man who 
didn't approve of occult actence. Bti 
l»ills la the dancbter of a pair of 
aeiiallata. Hhe ROI a phohia of hlRb 
placea and had lo leave the elrcna. 
Miss litTlrinlt- I.anli.nn is the last of 
an  old  i*harleM|ou   rmntu   whoae  par 
• nls won* killed in the la-l war The 
babea plan to t.-ll thbt liuaidiMrs tale 
in Henry, an unknown gigolo, who 
calls tin- lions.- every night and asks 

for a gtri who lived there Rve year* 
ago.    Eek! 

Ur. Margaret Radbalt b> ramoua for 
her  Indefatigable energy,  ami  abe e« 
|M-«-IS the sunn* |M-p from her i*bemlH 

try atudenta. Mlaa Kndleotl riaahea 
around the lab, aaklng, "What are you 
iioim;  with   your  h*ft   hand?    STou're 
wasting time . t'tlllxe all your forces. 
\i.w meannre out Ihla aulfnrie add 
wiiii   your   left   hand   while  you   bold 

that nsi inhe In your.rlgbt."    lay. 
however, Mlaa Kndleotl mel her,match. 
sin- was racing around the lab, auper 
rlalng experlmenta, when sin* ■aim- 
across a lass who was altting on her 

high si.M.I looking Into apace. "What 
an* yon doing?** Qoeatloned the eojer- 
getlc Bndleott. The ^irl looked at her 
slowly     ami    placidly,     then    drawled. 

".lust alUlng." 

Thrmieh tin* I oiikiiu OIBM — Mr. 
tiregory Ivy having his oilicc redecorat- 
.*.!   with   strips   of   bamboo   bj    llonnlc 
AIIKCIO.    iiiMttsif   \\ci.h   nhowlng   her 
(ilrl Scout troop around campus Snl- 

unlay   afternoon.      All   tin*   I'hys.   I'M 
major hiomios* hair turning green from 
the thlorim* in the pool. I»r. Hyde 
Krel.-r aendlpg Mrs. I.ois Allison -i 
Ireatlae on "llow to Capture Kaeaped 
Itoif.nls" nftcr her .lame. 'Has miy 

body aeen my mourn*T" Mary Kraiirr-* 
Kellam manna ting tin* crick in her 
neck afler viewing the New York sky- 
■crapera at tbe I'hys. Ed. conference 
there. The mall Idling Mary MoHnr, 
Kirkman, a Judy Board member, that 
•.in* was wanted al "Jitter board.** The 
hand reheandng for May Hay in Ha* 
amphitheater. 

For the imi«* facea on eampua:  He- 
metober that there are iniiny men who 

like their beaatlea milk white. 'Night 
laobeter, 

800 9 00 

1000 None. 
*i 

Mornina  Classes 
iUL 

Drawn and Quartered 
Critical Review 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

Another exhibit coes up In Mclver 

foyer, and the passing inulliludes stop 
ami light, as usual: noCj however, over 
the controreralal material. Pal I'atton 
ami Judy I'roctor, senior art iniiji»ra( 

have JIM i>l:■• i-.i ihelr work on e\ 
hihlt   f*or with* llliw UUHlllll hy the parlor 

rrlChs. 
"Art for art's aake** has reirentiul. 

One lillils. as he -leps Into the center 

of the hall ami S(H*S commercial art 
work on every wall. PrOCtOff has In 

the center iliM>rway a charming design 
for ■ print, ene with ice cream cones 
all over which bring thoughts of plna- 

forea and ehlldren, of summer ami 
We*   Rnd 

Among Hie faidilon |datea, which are 
ma ail ..r cipiui m.aw. are aeveral, 

Mich  as   the   vermilion  dinner  dreta 
ami the atreet SUlt, which have femi- 
nine appeal. The pretty "Elegance at 
Home" after tbe fifteenth century 
Kreneii style la well • conceived ami 

his delicate unity, although we ba*ve 
visions of trailing I he ab«evea in mar 
malaile The drawing from I he life 

in-11d   i-   good,   hut   the  detdgu   for  the 
N • >r   rorivr.   Just   below,   mli£ht   lie 
treale.l more heavily to carry the 

weight   id   the   black   lettering  above. 
The  water colors  are « whal   tight 

and re-Ira hied in movement after the 
free. IMIM hriish work we have been 

ncclng. I "poo approaching rioaer, the 
layman aeea that the color is pretty, 

i he eompoatUon la good, and the ■ub- 
Jed    matter   is   well   chosen. 

Patton has lots of bright Ideas 

aiMiut   advertising:   aome  enterpriaing 
hiisiness man OUghl to IN* wandering 

■round Mclver to snap her Into his 
ac<piisiiive trade hoping to make It 

even more profitable. We would order 

a  more expeuatve brand "f chop mey 
«ir a   bigger and  heller slice of pie for 

aupner   hang  the  coat !   if  we eonld 
order   from   I'at's   menus. 

Fashions tlon'l seem to have much 
effect mi girls slopping around Wom- 
an's College, hiii the dreaaes have sim- 
plicity,    utility,    and    verve:    and    the 

presentation **t several, eapeeially the 

one Inspired hy Toulottae l^intrec, the 
< rossri>ads to colleue    plate   <»f    WOOleUO, 
ami   the   skirt   from   Hall   are   proles 
atonal  in  execution.    The dtilgn  for 

material in hlue and chartreuse is ad 
mlrahly   done,   of   course;   anyone   can 

tell that. Glancing on at other coat 
merclal work, tin- spectator frowns a 
moment, trying to decide whether or 
not the Jacket Ills Hernatletle. ami 

deddM Unit It Is a good piece of work 
anyway. 

Sllll more advertlsing: the window 
display is flue to look nt: will the 

background sidetrack the public from 
the   ho y  objects  on   display,   or  will 
are carefully done, and would he gay 
oiily children see It? The Interiors 
to look at even If they weren't good. 
The tMtlroom is poKsihly the l>oBt: one 

inik'lit not care for nil of tbe textures 
present  in  the living  room. 

The   motif  of   Indian   and   proinollve 

(Editor's Note: The plot thickens! 
Tbla week THE C^H.INUN received 
another communique from the mys- 
terious "S Ihnihtfuls." supposedly Iden- 
tifying   themselves   for   publication. 

Much pleas.*. I at Ihla cooperative 
rcs'toiisc, we were ready to print the 

original   letter:   hut   BPOM   checking   in 
the c-oUeasj directory tVery syntematir, 

TMK Caai la!), we ttacawnred that six 
of  the  names  were not  listed at all. 

When we called the other two girls, 

one assured us she knew nothing about 
the letter, ami the other had not even 
seen the play. Obrjnaaty, my dear 
Holmes, a  scurvy  ruse to  make us the 

victims of a gross necepthai! Iiiemen 
tary.   Wnison,   elementary. 

All      Ver>      elite. S      nouhtfllls."      hut 

the College newspaper Is not the place 
to hide your flirht under the bushel 

of an assumed name. Tiir: CARDI.IMAX 

regrets that some students apparently 

mistrust their right to freedom of ex- 
preaalon. We shall continue our policy 
of not printing anonymous letters. 
< Mint wise the newspaper stands In 

danger of becoming the vehicle of all 
si rts of petty vitiilictivencss and per- 
sonal   vengeances. 

If yon have anything to say. we 
welcome it with open minds: hut «if/ 

it  and  rrfga   It.) 

To the Rdltor of Tnr Oaaouwiag! 
In answer to the town students' let- 

ter   concerning   the  tlotihle   Hue   In   the 
Home  iVon-iinics  Gtteterla,  wa  wish 

to make clear that this ruling Is not 

- f our making. Neither we nor our 
Instructor were ever consulted about 

It. Moreover, we as a group unani- 
mously agree that this ruling is un- 
fair ami   undemocratic. 

You  an*  correct   In   staling   that   the 
cafeteria   is  experimental  ground for 

institutional management majors, and 
that It is operated for the convenience 
* ( Inith students and faculty. We up- 
pr.-ciate your jwitnuiaue. and rely upon 
it   for   our  ex|M*rlence. 

As the incomitu; senior manager*. 
we Intend to cooperate with students 
and faculty alike In making the cafe- 

teria an efficiently operated f«»o*i cen- 
ter. ' We want to serve dean, whole- 
some, and delicious food to all In a 

friendly ami democratic atnioaphere. 

Home Economics 300. 

art In the hanging is excellent, and 
the   upholstery   material   l*»  as  good   as 
anything we have ret  sna produced. 

The pencil drawing of the life model 
distorts am! foreshortens and elon- 
gates the. human figure Just enough 
to make the composition interesting. 

It is npoeltlag to turn from it to the 
|M>rlralt of I'mie Zcke: we arc atlll 
wailing for a portrait which does 

Justice to him. It la difficult to por- 
tray character adequately, and this 
does   not  succeed. 

The haunting, weird, sensitive litho- 
graphs bnve provoked most contro- 
versy, hut to the humble reviewer they 

MODERN 
DANCE 

Interpretation 
Iteeltal of the Modern Dance (iroup 

was a success of composition, hut 

much was lacking In skillful exe- 
cution. The choreoicniphy, the Inter 

pretatbin of ideas, mid some of the 
Individual |>crformancfH were excel- 

lent and Indicated unusual talent: bat 
most of the group IIUIIIIHTN could have 
bada improvi-d hy less self conscious- 
ness and  more  practice 

In general  the composition of music 

to flt the dance was ban Neoeaafal 

than the eompoattloa  of dance to flt 
the music uoi became tha music was 
not well done, hut rather becaape tbe 
two were not as well Integrated as 

they should have Itecn. 
Execution of one of the serious num- 

bers, "Sonata In Chart reiis*> and Pur- 
ple." failed to fulfill the promise of (he 
highly original Idea, dance in HO mi t a 

form. The two dance themes, char- 
treuse done in gay. tpilck triplet 

rhythm   with   light   sharp   motto*,   and 
purple to a sober, solemn rhythm with 

heavier sustained motion, were well 

stated: but, unfortunately, the music 
nnd the dance together wen* not a» 
successful nH the two might have Iteen 
u|wirt. I'erhniM one of the CSBMI for 

that was the lack of technical skill 
shown   in   the   dance.    As   far   a*   the 

IHif-poMc of niiMiern dance is eaaaaanaai 
that Is, to express and conwy some- 

thing through the indium of dance 

using the hody as the Instrument—tbe 
dance was a   failure.   The pattern  was 

pretty,   bat   the   ■pectatoni   wen-  left 
completely  is h|. 

"I>e Proforulis" and "World Bang 
1044" both represented an accumula- 
tion   of  |*mver     Skill   was  shown   In  the 
CM, mi >r several  dHacall   fails  m 

"IV l'n.fondls1' ami In Ihe coiiihlna- 

tlon of percussive and sustained move- 
ment In "World Song IM4.** Thone 
watching it almost experience*! the 

struggle they saw in "IV Profondls" 
and the triumph of "World Song l!M-l." 
The choice of tray, a frustrated color. 
with purple lighting to suggest over- 

fganJag of limitations, and of yellow, 
a vfctorliHis color, ndtletl much to the 
spirit of the dance. 

Performance by Mrs. I.ols Katbburn 

Allison of "Thou Leavi«*t Me I<ong 
Alone" was pClhapg the h**st solo num- 
IMT on the pnajnUB. Sorrow and 1.mien 

(atloii caused hy loneliness, the heights 
ami depths of tle~p4-ralii.il. the pas-ion 
of grief ami hopelessness were vividly 
isirt rayed and clearly communicated 

to tbe spectators. The dance was 

■neatml with much technical skin. 
The highlight of the program was 

"Mexicnna." showing the blending of 
the indent Mexican dance with Its 
straight lines, sharp turns, and dis- 

tinct   percussive   moveaainl   and   tbe 
Spanish influence of curves, circles, 

and siuuoiis movement. The choice of 
music ami till* Use of color Were e\ 
cellent. That the Dance GrOWp could 

have conceived and developed such an 
Idea with such good results indicates 

a promising future for modern dance 
« n Ihe campus. Dance is a medium of 
expression Just a- important as drama 
and   niii-dc  are. 

The   two   student   solo   dames.   "The 

Child  Prodigy" bj   Blllle  Nlfong and 
"I'lM'ii to the Public** hy Teen l»unlap, 
tlclightisl the ipei'lalnta Hillie's lifter- 
pretation of a child's dancing was done 

with the simulated awkwardness* which 

only an expert can attain.  Teen's rcp- 
res4>nlallon of the read ions of visi- 

tors to an art gallery includisl a man 

hurrying through the exhibit oh\ iously 
from a sens.* of duty ; a lady with a 

butterfly temiH-rameiil showing Im(De- 
ment, flighty enthusiasm, and shock 

lover a nudei : a connoisseur examin- 
ing   tin*   pictures   carefully    from   all 

angsea;  ami  an   average  young  lady 
expressing delight, amazement, and 
.-li'H'k land a half ashauxtl second l«sik 
at   the   nude).    To  convey   then   Ideas 

took real ectiag ability in addition to 
skill in dancing on the part of both 
girls. 

Mrs. Allison's three other dames 
were, w-ell received. "Entrance of the 
Performer" with Its ribbons, bright 
colors,  and  movements  to  match  dem- 

oaatiated the perfhctaer*a motions, his 
raeeptiaa of acclamation "Sarabande** 
capiunsl the feeling of Ihe courtly 
old Spanish dance rather than Ita 
actual form. The studied perfection. 
the itosturing, and the stylized hand 

movements were those of ballet. "Three 
Burlesques" illustrate"! tbe shyness. 
awkwardness, and exuberance of 
atloles4t*nce: the affectation and exag- 
geration  of emotionalism  of  love;   and 

(Continued on Page Three) 

represent the culmination of the show. 

Certainly the portrait Is one of the 
best we have ever seen, and the com- 
|H>sltlon, "this Is my heart," has a 

grotesque and eerie quality, shared hy 
the three figures, which both expresses 
feeling and also communicates an emo- 

tion, rousing a response in tbe spec- 
tator, making bim more than a pas- 
sive enjoyer of the work of others. 

—Jean Johnson. 
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Phillips, Barkley Leagues 
Win Opening Softball Games 
Honorary Varsity Teams, 
Faculty, Will Play Later, 
States Margaret Lumpkin 

PWIHpflf   LtaftwMr"!   wftlmll   team   ilt- 
fi;ir..l      thf      .\ lr\:iln|i-r     tl'UIIl     TuOMlll.V 
;tfti'riii"<n In III*' lirnr tournament ^niin- 
of thf MIOI ii> ■rorinc 10 runs against 
Mwilfcr'l ihn-*- runs. 

•Itiirkl.y woa by nVfiiult from Klllott 
bOTSOM Kllinit tliil nut have (bo r«*- 
aadnd nuinU-r (if players." announce! 
Murtnnl   Linnpkiii,  ln-inl  of Mofthall. 

Yt—it-nlay Itiirkh'.v |>ln>-«-*! Alrxamlrr, 
and I'l.illii- oppOMd Klllott. TurtMlny. 
May ». at 11:45 p.m.. thf two Una I 
games will !«• sta^etl with Barkley vs. 
I'liiilip- ami  Alexander vs.   Klllott. 

"•Then- will IN* faculty frames later; 
and Tuesday. May 10, and Thursday. 
May is. the honorary varsity first team 
will play the honorary varsity second 
team." announces   Margaret  Lumpkin. 

The followlne sandlotters played for 
Phillip* Tuesday : Itorothy Terry, 
catcher: Marjorle Iturns and Margaret 
I.umpkin. allernallnc pitchers and 
short fielders: Sue Itruton. first hase- 
man: Sully Klckman. third liaaeman; 
Kathcrinc H-lu-l. short stop: 1*609 
Hardee. right fielder: Marty I'lakes- 
morc. I. ft fielder; and Mary Howard, 
••enter  fielder. 

Players on Alexander's team were 
the following: Dorothea Iiullmaii. 

• catcher: Miir.v Aliee Itose, pileher; Ho 
siua Carter, first haseman ; Kitty Fritz. 
BMoatd It.'ioeuiau: Mary Frances Kel- 
lam. third hasemaii: Jo Freeman, 
short-top: BlIHe Pniwford, short field 
er:   tiara    Hyrd.   right    llelder:    Hay 
I.umpkin. left llehler: Miiry Helen Fin 
er-n|i. •enter   Deltler. 

I»r. Archie l». Shaftrshurr. assiK-iate 
professor of BOotoay, "ii. otliei:il um- 
pire: Mis- Kllen tiriltin, hase umpire: 
and   Miss   Kihel   Martus.   ■eOTCf'. 

Freshman Commission 
Directs Tag Day Last Week 

Tajr I»ay. apaaaataal by the American 
Soelety for the t'mitrol of Cancer, was 
ohservisl on Woman's College campus 
We«|iif's.|jiy it ml Thurs'Iiiy. April 'M'ZT, 
under the direct hm of the Freshman 
Commission and legislature IIM-IIIIMTM. 

From s a in. until '.', p.m. the tags 
were sold for live cents or more In 
front of the Junior Shop and In the 
fre-hrii;in dormitories. Total sales for 
the two  days   were £37. 

Two people who roatribatMl one doi 
lar ea< h  to the drive  were made  mem 
ben of tin- s«H iety. 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

105  S.   Crow   St. 

Dolphin, Seal Clubs 
Sponsor Swim Meet 

Students Wishing to Enter 
Should See League" Captains; 
Dot Perry Announces Rules 

The annual swimming Bfettt, apaap' 
sored by the Dotpbfta and Seal clulw. 
will bo held Monday night. May in. 
nt   7:t*>. 

To IH« ellgilde to compete in the meet, 
11 Is nccewMnry" to fultill nt least one 
of the following requirements. Stu- 
dents must : 

1. Have attended recreational swim- 
ming at   least twice since September. 

2. He enml|ed either semester In one 
of the collejre nwlmmlne classes. 

3. He a member of the Dolphin or 
Seal  Club. 

No swimmers will he allowed to com- 
IM'te in more than three of the follow- 
ing c\cnts: front crawl for s|>eed and 
form, hack crawl for s|»eed and form, 
elementary back stroke, breast stroke, 
side stroke, novelty relay, medley re- 
lay, freestyle relay, diving and obstacle 
race. 

Loa>m captains should l>e outlawed 
Immediately by those wishing to par- 
ticipate. Heading Phillips Is Dot Wnl 
ton In Shaw, while ltarkley's head is 
I.lb Hawley la North Spencer. Alexan- 
der's leader Is Hay Lninpklu in Gray; 
Klliotl Is BC*dod by Jane Gilbert In 
New  (Juilford 

MODERN DANCE 
(t'onltnut d fnirn I'agv  Ttnt) 

COBjJe mingling of the dignity of moth 
crlxMHl   with   the   Inevitable duties  of 
motherhood     (such    as    chancing    the 
baby  ,iiid  rocking  It  to sleep). 

"Has AnylMxly Seen My Mouse." 
Mrs. Allison's amusing and very en 
JoyaMe encore from the ehildren's 
poaaa, "Missing." by A. A. Milue. aoa> 
biiuil acting ability with the sudden. 
irregular, unpredictable movements of 
a   child. 

"The Problem Fox." Alexander 
Sturm's children's story with the charm 
of 1/iVc m u nini' rlaml, was Interpret- 
ed with gr4iit ability. The action and 
iietlng of those memlMTs of the I»nncc 
Onap -howed an eaay skill, a sym- 
pathy f« r and aajog incut of the story. 
Hetty l^»u llowser portrayed the jirob- 
leni fo\ - who had absolutely no cbar- 
aetef with   unuMinl   uudersiandliiK- 
However, "The I'roblem F«>\" was 
more of a well told story than a dance. 

Adding to the presentation of all 

numbers   beraiMo of   tlnir  appropriate 
IHM     wel'e     the    cost lllin-H.      Colors     Wele 
will n-ed in each insiaiiee to Interpret 
the IIUMHI: the 1\|H-S of coslllllles in 
their variely created interest. The 
lighting was well done. 

Mildred  Bottom 

Sunday - Monday 
KOI>l>Y  MilHlW \l I 
KliMl Ml GWENN 

-  in 

"Lassie Come Home' 

A   NORIH  <*H0MH*  INMIhl 
TEltPHONf      ;?Zt> 

Ailnlr-   -I t'hililn-ii  .00 

Exhibitions ... 

Cut    Flowers        Corsages 
"An It With Flower*** 

CUTTON'C 
&    Klmrer  Simp   ^ 

Corner «»f <:ri*ene nnd Market 
Plume 41-7 

. . . by Patricia Patton and Judy 
shown through Thursday, May 1 
Building. 

Proetor, senior art majors, will be 
1.  in  the Little (iallerv  in Melver 

Campus Bond, Stamp Sales 
Buy Two Training Planes 

Two Cornell Training planes will 
be    bought    with    the    $31,404.06 
worth of war Mumps nnd bonds 
sold on the Woman's College cam- 
pus during the Foiirfh War I...an 
Drive, Allison .lames, associate 
manager of the War Finance Com- 
mittee, wrote Katheryne l-evis a 
few daya ago. A balance of $1. 
404.00 will IM> credited to buy any- 
thing the .-indents wMi. he went 
on. 

The Treasury Award »v:t- aenl to 
the I ollege beeail f  it-  high rOC 
onl of sabs. Ihdii ator\ deralro 
mania panel-, will IN- pm hi Ibe 
IT l!dl planes the sale- have 
made |possible, it was also re|Hirled. 

For liest Photographs 

Manning Studios 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

0. M. Kordham        Drwry Karrrll 
/'rrsi-ri/iHomsts 

MO Wrnt MafM l>i..l fi 1 IT 

MOTHER'S DAY 
liny Mother's I l.-i \ cards while 
<»ur NtiM-k is unbroken and get 
I he   beat   selection.       ' 

Wills Book & Sta. Go. 
Ill"   South t.reene   Street 

Student Body Passes Initiative, 
Referendum at Mass Meeting 

"'"ntinuitl  from  rage One) 
lion   Association,   and   Town   Student** 
AssiM-lntlon. 

After this ceremony the seniors filed 
out as the sophomores sang the tradi- 
tional sifter song. The three remain- 
ing classes in"veil up to the sections 
they are to occupy next year, and 
the meeting was adjourned after the 
administration of the pledge to the en- 
tire   student   IMN1>\ 

Proctor, Patton, Art Majors, 
Display Work in Little Gallery 

Faculty Science Club 
Goes on Picnic at Lake 

Dr., Mrs. Lawrence Ritchie 
Attend Supper As Guests; 
Miss Lila Love Plans Event 

The Faculty Science Club held lt» 
traditional picnic sup|MT at the lust 
meeting of the year Monday night near 
the  campus   lake. 

Miss Maude Williams, asaoelnle pro- 
fesmir of physiology and president of 
(he club, presided over the .meeting, 
while Miss 1,11a Belle Love was in 
charge of planning the supper. 

Dr. and Mrs. I-nwrence Kltchle were 
guests at the plcnle. l>r. Ritchie, for- 
mer assistant professor of biology at 
Woman's College, is now serving in 
the armed forces. 

other members of the Faculty Scl- 
em-e Club nre representatives of the 
ileparl inents of physics, chemistry, bi- 
ology, mathematics, psychology, home 
economics, and education. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Slorf of I'ertonol Service 
In O. Henry Hotel 

C.KKKNNHOHO.  N. C. 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
TltV 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
38! Tiile SlriM-l 

Exhibits of Taylor and Angelo 
Will (lose Demonstrations 

Work of Judy Proctor and Patricia 
Patton, senior art majors, is on display 
In the Mttle Gallery of Mclver Build- 
ing until May 11. 

Pat is showing three lithographs, an 
oil [M.rtr.aii. interior designs, a win- 
dow display, life studies, textile de- 
signs, menu .-over designs, and fanhion 
plates. 

Watercolor landsca|>cs, a layout for 
a fashion magazine, fashion designs, 
similes from a life class, and adver- 
tising plates make up Judy's exhibit. 

The exhibits of Katnerlne Taylor 
and Bonnie Angelo, May 13-20, will 
close the series, of art majors' displays. 

STRAUGHAH'S 
BOOK SHOP 

110 West Market Street 
Books, Greeting Cards 

Stationery 
Open   Evenings   Except 

Wednesday, T'.i ::n 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
Whang Doodle of a lal 
ami Laugh  Hhow— 

"The Gang's All Here" 
ALICE PAYE 

CARMEN MIKANl'A 
Brnny (ioodman 
and Orrhifitra 

CRITERION 
Open  u  Charge Account at Meyer's  for your convenience' 

You loo\ so'O pretty! 

Compliments 
of 

Bell's Shoe Store 
121   West   Market   St. 

D UKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURS1NC 

lifKII \M,    N.   C 

The IMM,' entrance requirements are 
intelligence, aptitude for nursing, and 
character. During the War, high 
school graduates who have not had 
college work, including chemistry, 
should enroll in the special Prc-Nlin- 
ing Course offered in this School, 
which will begin July 3. 1944. 1 hose 
who successfully complete this pre- 
nursing course, and other students 
with acceptable college work will be- 
gin September 29, 1944. Tuition for 
the pre-nursing course is $100.00 and 
SI 00.00 per year for the nursing. 
This covers the cost of instruction 
and maintenance. Students joining the 
United States Nurse Cadet Corps will 
have no tuition to pay and will re- 
ceive uniforms and stipends. Kellogg 
Loan Funds for tuition are also avail- 
able. Catalogue and application forms 
should be obtained from: The Dean 
of the School of Nursing, Durham. 
North Carolina. 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET HOMOGENIZED MILK 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
I in Summit Aviv Phone 6131 

For the Convenience 
of Our Customers 

Will Observe Its Regular 
Store Hours During May! 

Monday through Friday - - - 
9:15 a. nt. to 5:45 p. m. 

Saturday - 9:15 a. m. to 7 p. nt. 

During June, July and August Meyer's 
Will Close on Wednesdays 

at One P. M. 

Daadeduat . . . simply dazxleduat  for the formal—nothing leas! 

These miirquisi'tti' frocks are so lovely, in pusU'l green, yellow, pink, rose, 

aqua, ami white . . . softly shirreil, trinnneil with rows 

upon rows of narrow milling, up and down the skirt, 
apron  rullli* trims, short sli-rvei, 

elbow   sleeves—sheer  loveliness ' $25-00 

Evening Froeki — Second Floor 

Teatime is Saturday* 3:30 to .r»::i0 

on -Meyer"s Mezzanine 

Such good things to eat! 

GHEB6KM* &WTBT STOW 

■uiaaia^Miiiji^^.^iiiffir _   "^Z 

Schiffinan's Always Remember—a Gift From Schiffinan's 
Will Always Be Remembered Schiffmans 
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Thomas R. Ybarra, Foreign Correspondent, 
To Speak Here at Inter-American Institute 

Program Includes Speech 
By Dr. A. K. Manchester; 
Conference Meets May 5,6 

The Inter American Institute, which 
is W-inj; (•••ii(|u<-if<l < n iiimpiiN May 
■Vii. i> ppoaawed i>y VOMAN Galleajft 
will. Hi.- ;ii<i of Ike Met of the Oo 
onUaatar  of   fniiii flwwilcf   AfTuir*. 
The fi-nl nr«-«l >|H-iikt-r of |IM- Ilixlll ulc 
is IIMWU   It.   Y hurra,  author  and  for- 
• ■it'll  r..rn>s|M»inhni. 

A tra dilate of Hiirvunl I'diversity, 
Mr. Yhnrru WM head of the Iterlin 
himaii for the \« %r  York Timca.   NBA 
•25; head af the Laodon hurcau for 
the \nr r«rft rtatM, HBS-'M; Kun» 
aeaa editor of CWKerV, mi '•'.": imv 
ilini: i-nrn-s|N>iiili-iit in I-alin America. 
ISC0C9B; ami cumineniator for the Na- 
tional BroadowCtoC <V>nj|ie.iy on inter- 
national  affairs, HMO.    Mr. Y hurra hu* 
written n IIIIIIIIMT atf tajafca on  t-itta- 
Amcriiah   affairs 

I »r. Alai Kni-s Man* hosier MM 
date prnfeaaof of hi story anil 4MB of 
fn-lniM ii nt Trinity Ootlese of iH.ke 
r.iiverslty. will also lie a truest sneaker 
at tin- Institute talking on "Iiirtutor- 
Bhlp   in   Itra/il " 

I.ecelvliic his A.Ft. decree from VIIII- 

ilerhlli  I'lilversity.  I »r. ManchcHtor was 
awarded   Ida   M.A.   at  OataaaMa   I'ni- 
vi-rsity ami his I'll.I». from I'uke I'nl 
vernlty.     He   IIJH   |»UIIU»IHH1   a   uiiinhcr 
• ■r aaoka dealing with I.uiin America, 
ami has also traveled over Riirope, 
Mexico. South America, ami the I'nltpd 
States. 

Managing itlltor of tin fhnpanir 
Amtriran Hintoriial lti>H*tr. I>r. Man 
rhtfitcr wan PMnrtly nuked to eon 
Irlhnle a chapter, "Kni|iln- of l-raidl," 
In M new volume on llraxll whieh t- 
U> ba BVblWaMl hy the Ini verity of 
California and edited hy I.awrence F. 
Hill of Ohio rnlvendty. Thin volume 
will ba one of un Important aerie* on 
the lulled Nation*. 

The Iiintltute opened with the whow- 
Inic of motion picture* In technleolor, 
"On-tilit*M and "Our Neighbor* iHiwn 
the i:--:nl." In Room 112 of the Science 
Rutldlng today at - p.m. "Dlctator- 
hhip In Brazil" was diHcuitHed by Dr. 
Manchester at 4 p.m. In Uie reception 
room  of the Alumnae liouw. 

Mr. Yharra will apeak tonight at 8 
p.m. on "The Human Factor In Our 
I'an Amerlenn ItclaUotm," nnd tomoT- 
row at l» a.m. on "Friend* and Foea 
In Ijitin America." Both weHaiona will 
be held In the reception room of the 
Alumnae  Houae. 

Each Kpeecb will be followed by a 
diacuaalon period In which the public 
will   be  Invited  to  participate. 

Spanish Departmenl Buys 
Records of Pronunciation 

The Navarro Tomae pronunciation 
recordn, recently prepared In England, 
have been purchaaed by the Kpanlah 
department of Woman'* (Vuiege, Mlaa 
Augustine  \M   Itoebelle ha* announced. 

There la a very limited number of 
tii.-M' record*, and Woman's OaBaaa 
la one of the few college*. In thla aec- 
Uon  which haa aceeaa to them. 

I Speaker 

. . Thomas it Muirra will discuss 
['an American relations at the Inter- 
\iuorh-nn  Institute this we*-k-end. 

H. H. Brimley Speaks 
To Zoology Field Club 

Mr. J. P. Givler To Speak 
At  Open  House May 26; 
Club Plans For Field Trip 

II.  II.  Itrlmley. Curator of  Zootoftj 
t   the Slate   Mlistiini   In   ftahlL'll. s|*.ke 

to the Woiinin's CaUeaje Zoology Field 
Club last   Bight,  May 4.   In  the  Science 

ItnihliiiL'       Mr.   Itrluiley.   a   fCdOajBiaed 
espari  la  the   tii-iii. apafea on expert 
aacaa  In  uiuseiim   work. 

Oflrm    of    the    etna    are    Mary 
inline Woinhle. presiileiit ; SiiHauna 

Itay. vlei- presiileui ; Ciindyii llainrlik, 
aetieiaij Ircaaiirer: Mary Allca \'aiui. 
proKruui ehalruuin: and Kllzalieth 
Iteall.  pnlilielty   rhalrinan. 

Other nieetln^K *che<lnle<I for the 
Zoology (*luh Include a Held trip on 
May II ami an oiicn house in the S«i 
ence ItulhllnK May 'Jt\. Ht which time 
Professor John IV Ulvler of the de- 

rtment of hltdoey will  Kfieak. 

Dr. Louis R. Wilson Writes 
article About College Library 

Woman's Colic** library has 
been siiiRU'd out for special men- 
tion In the last Issue of t'i'lUgr 
4m4 Krtrarvh lAbrarirt. In an 
article written bj Dr. I-culs It. Wll- 
aoo. a member of the faculty of 
tbe University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. 

Dr. Wilson especially cited Its 
personnel, general attitude, and de- 
sire to make the library a useful 
part of Instruction as well as Its 
extensive list of publications. 

"Two Yanks in Trinidad" 
with 

PAT O'BRIEN 
BRIAN DONLKVY 

JANET BLA1R 

Friday and Saturday 

VICTORY 
"We Brine Back (he Blf Onea" 

"We Know HouT 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
10CIB sprlnc (iarden     I'hone n80B 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 
W. M. Waits, Mmnafrr 

Picture Frames 
Photographic Supplier 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market. 

Complete Line of 

Tennis Racquets 
Also Rr»trinfrin|r Dept. 

* 

COBLE 
SPORTING GOODS GO. 

344 S. Elm St. 

Join the Gym Glass 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GRffllSBORO 
Bowling Center 

841 N. Elm Street 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 8. DaTle Kt. 

areenaboro, N. O. 
New and Uaed Records 

1'boooffraphs 
for Brnt or Lrmte 

5491       —      Phones      —      4440 

Books Written by Speaker 
Are Exhibited in Library; 
Arts, Crafts Are Displayed 

On  display  at   the  library   in  eoa 
la-eiion    with    the    Inler Anieriean    In 
■tltale an- i-xblbllH of aria, crafts, 

ami booaa "f lailln Anaprlra. Hooka 

i»> T. It. Vbarra, Iradini Hpeaker for 
tbe Inatltutr, are feainnd. Ill* best 
arWaaj aatoMoaraphy, I'oana t/">i oj 

I'l/nti-i-. ■long with two of his other 

book*, \mertem Vmrea South and Boli 

nir. Tki Paaaioffwt. Wmrrior, and other 
Uilin Aimriian hmdc* are iii'hided in 
the   e\hihil. 

The aniline hainli. -rafl*. of IblaM 
wood,   leather,   pottery,    til<-.   aroolea 
fabrts^S,    and     till    eoine    from     Mexieo. 
Braxil,    I'em.    Uuataaiala,    Trlaldad, 
Itoiixia. and Haiti. Oarred nourda, tlir 
nres *>f a llama and dolls, a Rood lopk 
Barm, :t mmmr-, Ibr Mextran national 
osinini'. n hand bait. » dajcser, hand 

woven belta and l-l;itik«ts, aandala, 
and a cap and apoon for drinking I'ra 
ziliaii mate are only ■ few «>f the pie- 
t iirest|ue  pxblblla. 

On rxhlbll nlao are najilcM of some 
pointInff* i>> tin- Mi'Vii-an nrtlat IHeajo 
Rivera. 

Artlrlrti for the rxhlhil wen- loanrd 
h\ Mi-~t■■- Heriliee h'.. hi:i|~ i. I.milv 
II.   Walkins.   Jane   Siiinmerell,   Ih'leii 
Cattlna:,  Atajxartiae  LaHocbeUe.  Mary 
M. Petty. Jeaale *'. Ijilrd. Harriet 
Naumaiiii. and l»r. Mela II Milh-r of 
the   faeiillx ;   tin*   de|nirliin*iit   of   hone 
ecoaomlca; and Mary Praacea Htack, 
HvHya llaaam, l*alriria Mi-ltrien. Ann 
IC-N da.   and   Klliabrth   Itooker 

Stamp Sales Zoom Down; 
They Do Not Merit Printing 

Total HiileH of war r>tllHII»H for the 
wwk April '24 SO wan .tii.v o;, The 
average sale per stiidenl was $.t«7. l»or 
inllory nlea are npnn too low to 
report. 

Seven dormitories did not turn In 
sales. 

Hot and Kalheryiie 1-,-VIH. eo ehalr- 
inen of the stamp eninmitee of the War 
Service I^eac"**. orire that students 
hrlns up the hlirh average sale to the 
level iniiliitained IIIUH far this year 
eirept   for the mouth of April. 

A. S. Arnold Endorses 
Camp Counselorship 
At Third Forum May 3 

Advocates Versatility, 
I-oni; Campintr Seasons, 
Major Specialization 

Standing np admirahly under n IKIIII 

bnrdmenl of queattona, A. s. Ariadil. 
general aerretary of t!one alentorlal 
Y.MJ'.A.   and   president   of   the   South 
materii wertl t the AmerU-an <'ani|i 
\tut AaaoHallon, aoeeeaafnlly anawered 
ill   i|iii*ries   ahol   at   him.      Mr.   Artiohl 
beaded the Iblrd camp forum itponaored 
by lh«- departmenl of pbysleal edueu 
llun  WeUneaday  nlitbt. May :'.. 

"A eonnwOorahlp at camp will I'll 
ii.il your life icreatly." nailed Mr. 
Arn«.l«l. "llul you mnal pul youraetl1 

Iiita yonr joh in order lo KH anylblnj; 
■ •ui <>f It," he rontl *d. 

Mr. Arnold believes thai tbe creative 
program can anceeed, bal thai a great 
• leal    de|M'llds     upon     the    • fi tup     -clilp. 
"Junior  "•oiinselorsliip  traJnlna   hi  ex 
eelleiit   leadership experience,"   he   said 

"lions period ramplnfi Neaaonn have 
a tlefiliiloynlvii uliiL't' over shorior eiimp- 
hiL* perloila," stated Mr. Arnokl. The 
eampVrs in ihi^ wa> have a better op- 
portunity to become adjusted to camp 
work and camp aims, he explained. 

Mr. Arnold thinks that connaetora 
aboUM* have one major Held, hut must 
hy    till    means    IM>    venal lie    enough    t * • 
rtuhatliutc and Kupport tie- rent of tbe 
•-ampins program. 

Supported hy Mrs. HOUKUIM Locae. 
loeal t.iri s.iiui director and aerretary 
of the Girl Stout Council, and Miss Mil- 

Catherine Cole Will Be 
Junior Ring Chairman 

in   the   election*   of   the rising 
junior class held  reeeatly, Kath- 

|     erine Cole MB. elected ring chair- 
man. 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
Delivers Message 

Speaker Sees No Conflict 
Hetween Religion, Science; 
He Kxplains Concrete Faith 

l»r.    K.   Stanley   Jones.   tOOB-OpoHlHI. 
nebolar, writer, and preacher, was the 
speaker In  ehais'I on  Tues*liiy.  May  2. 
lit- was Introdajccd by Dr. L it. Hayea 
of Gieeuaboro. 

"Il    Is   nol   easy   for a    modern   |MTSOII 

to uain a faith." Or, .lone-, declared. 
"We believe in veriihd toowledge today 

M-lf-verlliiHl." He explained this as 
a transition from the traditional to the 
scientific way of thinking. "The re- 
ligion of the modern peraon i> eonfa* 
sion."   he   said;   hut   went   on   to   state 
thai the ao-ealied rondtd between sei 
oine and  religion   should  not  be a  COB 
■lei  al  ajl. 

ilred Moore, private ramp director. Mr. 
Arnold discussed prohlems i oneernlnp 
eounsi'lors'   nighls  olT.   nninselor  uetiv- 
Hy,campera' programs, commetor '-'■••■p 
Ing quarters, ami mhlnlKht snaeks. 

The   meeting   was   eoiieluded   with   a 
forma  a boat   what   counselors  eipael 
in a eiimp director and a camp pro 
gram. A lUtcrnl, frunk. clear minded 
i-aiup director was considerisl   Ideal. 

Dr. D. M. Chalmers 
Interprets Religion 
As Dally Habit of Love 

Terry, Bowers Participate 
In Sunday Worship Service; 
Speaker Leads Discussions 

Religion "hased on iisNiiraiice that 
God is love" was denned hy Dr. Dwlgbt 
M. Chalmers of Hurhstn In the year's 
last Pnlveralty Sermon Sunday. April 
:M>.  al   11   a.m..   In   Ajreoch   Auditorium. 

"It   Is  not   llrst   of nil."  he  declared. 
•ihe creed yon believe, tbe organiza- 
tion to which you Is-loiig. un emotion 
al upheaval: hut. lirst of all. it Is a 
mailer of daily conduct, of devotion 
to duly, and the manner in which you. 
treat your BaeocJatea, in which 3*ou — 
f re sorrow :md joy. the fortitude yon 
show In dally living. Ihe manner In 
which  you Jill your little niche In life; 
in  abort,  a  matter of  upright   living 
and  loving  service." 

l>r. W, C. Jackson presided over the 
serviee and read Ihe scripture Jane 
T.rry. sermon chairman, made the In- 
vocation: and Miss Maxine l.arner. dl ^—* 
rector Of religious activities, led tbe 
prayer. Nancy Itowers. .lass president, 
int roduct-d   Ihe  speaker. 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Oataa 

f.T'.l.  fl.^.".  nnd   up 
Complete irlth "llnppy lllrlhilny" 
it ml   ('iimlh-*.    Kemly   to   send   to 

ycillr lillili1.    ritiMr   plucr  your 
orders onr day in adtancr. 

Open Sunduys 3.'t0 Tutc St. 

Try a Delicious Meal at 
The Grill for 45c 
Also Our Specialty— 
TOITIt FAVORITE 

SANDWICH 

THE GRILL 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
.112 H. Kim St. Dial 8*17 

Now Playing 

"TENDER COMRADE" 
—with— 

GINOER ROGERS 
ROBERT RYAN 

Starts Sunday 

"The Hour Before 
Hie Dawn" 

with 
VERONICA LAKE 
FRANCIIOT TONE 

CAROLINA 

Place your order for plwtographa N(»W; rither 
from u new silting; or from your annual proof*. 
With government curtailment of tilms fur civilian 
uae, phu'ogra|ihs next year are very unieh in doubl ! 

Taylor-Ames Studio 
118 North Greene Street 

VISIT THE 

Brooklyn Spaghetti 
House 

Iioeated at 216 South Greene Street 

Where you will  find real Italian Spaghetti, Ravioli— 
also Steaks, Chicken, Cutlets and other types of food 

Alias "Tojo Sinker"... he 
never misses a thing...except 
of course his Chesterfields. 
But when he has'em he shares 
'em right down the line. 

Keep sending him Chester- 
fields and he'll keep sinking 
Tojo... that's a winning com- 
bination for everyone. 

And remember Chesterfield's 

RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLDS BEST TOBACCOS 

5 Key-words 
.... For Mildness Better Taste 

'• ^re*^   an<' ^°°'er Smoking 

*<a 

RFIEID 

0*9*       -//-FRED     WARINO'S 
ggfffP^ VICTORY    TUNES 

Fiv. Night*  a W..« 
all NBC Station* 

-Z JJ  -jmf    JOHN    NESBITTS 
^jmtttaUO"^       PASSING    PARADE 

^ICrW** To...W.d.Th0r..Ni9ht. 
—it roc c»..:.... all CBS Stalioni 


